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where Θ denotes the Heavyside-stepfunction and t pre,k ans t post,l are the times of the kth presynaptic spike and the lth postsynaptic spike. Given the last spike occurred att, the time evolution of c is given by:
The evolution of w is governed by three different equations depending on the value of c(t). For θ p > θ d the following three steps describe how to calculate the resulting weight w and calcium level c at the next spike time t next when successively applied:
1. when c(t) > θ p (LTP-phase):
2. when t 1 < t next and c(t 1 ) > θ d (LTD-phase):
else t 2 ← t 1 , c(t 2 ) ← c(t 1 ) 3. when t 2 < t next : (no change in w) c(t next ) ← c(t 2 )e −(tnext−t2)/τc
